
josmy Wilson and Jon Harvey did their thing In
“Mime Muslca” on April 30th.

Fake it
by Joanh.klein

The audience was part of
the show on April 30th in the
auditorium as Jon Harvey and
Joemy Wilson presented
“Mime Musics." This program
was an offering of tne Penn
State Cultural Committee.

uced a protest song, “Garbage,"
in which the audience again
participated.

A highlight of the perfor-
mance was Jon’s lesson in
mime. Stepping out of charact-
er, he told nils lute, ners some of

.the techniques of "communic-
ating without sound."

In the spirit of education, he
then leapedfrom the stage and,
in hilarious face-to-face confro-
ntations, made certain his”stu-
dents” had been listening. The
lesson was a preview of the
workshop which followed the
performance.

The husband-wife team is
from the Philadelphia area.
They have performed across
country and nave been seen on
educational TV. Presently, they
are on a tour of all PSU
campuses.

The largest segment of the
audience was a sizable group of
fourth graders from Grandview
Elementary School. The artists
quickly adapted their program
and the results were charming.

The youngsters responded
enthusiastically to both Jon’s
mime and the musical offerings
of Joemy as she accompanied
herself on an Appalachian
Mountain Dulcimer, a tradit-
ional folk instrument.

She led the group into sing-
ing a folk song, “Green Corn?’
Commenting ~ that “TMI has
given Middletowners much to
protest." Joemy then introd-

Club'n ............around
It’s been more than a month

since the American Society of
Engineers had its last formal
meeting. The club's most recent
activities include ASME Stu-
dent Night, which was April 17.
The night opened up with a
dinner at San Carlos in York
and was highlighted by a
Harley-Davidson Plant tour.

The ASME Annual Student
Conference which took place on
April 20-21 at Lehigh Universi-
ty wound up to be an informa-
tive event as well as an ex-
perience in true professional-
ism. Capitol Campus was rep-
resented by Lou Rapp. Lous
presentation concerned the
case for hydrogen as a fuel. The
feasibility of alternative energy
sources seemed to be a popular
topic among competitors. John
Battaglioli of Union College,
whose presentation concerning
the design of a left ventricular
assist device, took first place.
Capitol Campus was awarded
for highest attendance. Also,
due to the effort of president
Terry Hershner, Capitol Cam-
pus was awarded second place
in the Bendix contest. This con-
test is based on the number of
activities sponsoredthroughout
the year. Of the 27 sections
contained in Region 111, there
were approximately 15sections
represented at the conference.
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The election of officers of
the 79-80 year was held last
term. The results are Frank
Huk, President; Al Butcavage,
Vice-President; Joe Winnicki,
Secretary; and Marty Wasser,
Treasurer. In view of the fact
that this election was publicized
greatly and even delayed in
order to accumulate votes,
these officers were elected by
20 percent of the club’s mem-
bers.

One final note, ASME will
be having; an all you can eat and
drink picnic sometime this
term for its members. Perhaps
this lightened atmosphere will
draw some enthusiasm into
ASME.

The Chi Gamma lota Frat-
ernity has rotten into the swing
of April. Inspite of a weeks
early vacation, our Easter ham
campaign was a success.

Five lucky winners were
able to present an Blb. ham to
their families and friends for
enjoyment over the Easterholiday.

Our keggar planned for
April 7 was cancelled, but the
members are discussing alter-
native plans for the month of

May. Students can expect at
least one more bash from the
XGl’s before leaving Capitol
Campus for the summer.

Meetings were held on April
10 and 17, at which time six
new members entered our
ranks. These new members
are: Mike Sheldon, Ginger
Vestich, Phil Geigert, Harry
Lambert, Lou Popa and Vince
Zarrella.

Our athletic teams are also
going strong. Currently, the
softball team is 1-1. The Gnat-
men were defeated 13-7 on

April 19. April 23 saw an
intense game with the Bush-
wackers, who won 94.

The volleyball team entered
the playoffs on April 19, but
were defeated by Heartpunch.

Bowling has recently start-
ed, and from first reports the
team should be strong compet-
ition. On April 24, members and
guests boarded a bus and head-
ed for Veterans Stadium to see
the Phillies play the Dodgers.
All going were supplied with

Does work hav* you watching the clock?
Is the day making you a nervous wreck?

Does school have you worn out?
Ifyou saidyestoanyof the above, why notdropby Bar*-Tee Mo whereyou oan

layback andRELAX for 1Vi hours or so and be PAID! Infect by donating
plaama you can earn about988 a month.

Sera Tec Biological: 260 Reily St.
232-1901

foodr beer and entertainment.
The weekend of April 27-29

is the Annual Veterans Softball
Tournament at University
Park. Reservations have been
made for the team.

Congratulations to all the
new Executive Officers and
Senators. Best of luck to all
your efforts in the forthcoming
year. Ifour Fraternity can be <h
any assistance in your efforts,
please feel free to contact
members of the Executive
Board.

Harrisburg, Pa. 17102


